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Sandwich South
The battle over landWHEN FORMER WINDSOR councillor Mike Ray ac

cused Sandwich South Township of wantonly pro
moting environmentally dangerous "industrial
slums" lastyear, theallegations more than rankled a

few county politicians.
Ray's words were interpreted by many asa blatant attempt by

"big city" folks to prevent their country kin from luring invest
ment and industry to their land —and instead keep it within
Windsor's borders.

Sowhen SandwichSouthTownship found the city opposedto its
proposal to add about 200 hectares of industrially zoned land
through official plan amendments, the stage seemed set for a bit
ter showdown before the Ontario Municipal Board.

City Council, however, has decided to re-evaluate Windsor's
opposition to Sandwich South's development plans - largely
based on the lack of sanitary sewers in the township —and pur
sue co-operation instead of confrontation. Based on the rather
forceful and pragmatic presentation made to council Monday by
Sandwich South officials, there are good reasonsto avoid an 0MB
hearing. .^ •

IReeve Ray Robinet pointed outto council that with the Ontario
Environment and Municipal Affairs ministries backing the offi
cial plan changes, the only real justification for the city's oppo
sition is "competition" for industry.

The reeve pointed out that the businesses expected to set up
shop in Sandwich South would be storage companies and small
tool and die operations - marginal businesses that might ignore
thearea completely without the lower industrial taxes offered in
the township.

Robinet gave strong promises that the environment would not
be abused because of the lack of sanitary sewers. He noted that
Windsor allows some industriesto operate using septic tanks.

Sandwich South lawyer Leon Paroian also had some compe
lling reasons why Windsor should tread carefully in its dealings
with neighboring communities. Inevitably, he said, an0MB hear
ing would lead to the "diminution" of the relationship between the
county and Windsor at a time when the area should consider
itself to be one community.

As long as environmental concerns are met, there isevery rea
son tobelieve development within Windsor's borders, or innear
by communities, will be mutually beneficial. Many people who
will work in Sandwich South will live in Windsor and spend mon
eyin the city. For its part, Sandwich South will increase its indus
trial tax base and provide badly needed employment, even if it is
on a small scale.

Hopefully, the mindset thatdictates what isgood for the city is
bad for the county —and vice versa —will change. If this partic
ular disagreement over Sandwich South's official plan can be
ironed out without the need of an 0MB hearing, important pro
gress will bemade toward achieving a new harmony. ,
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Sandwich South has identity crisis as it hits 100
By David Morelli
Star County Reporter

Sandwich South is having an identity
crisis.

Is it a historically rural township, suc
cessfully tapping into the exodus of
suburbanites and industry searching for
a cheaper home?

Or is it just a backwater with no identi
ty, happily leechingoff the services of its
neighbors withouttaking the responsibil-

4 ity to provide its own?
A If you live in Sandwich South, which
IPcelebrates its 100th birthday this year
I with a re-enactment of its inau^ral

council meeting tonight at 7:30 at St.
Mary's Hall in Maidstone, you probably
think the former.

More new homes are being built than
ever before.

MUNICIPAL taxes are among the
lowest in Essex County. The cost of a lot
in an industrial park in the township is
about two-thirds less than in Windsor.

It is 10th of 21 county municipalities in
population, but is fourth in contributing
taxes toward county government and
school boards.

Critics see a less rosy picture. The
township's services, or lack of them, has

m
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helped fuel recent speculation involving
annexation by Windsor.

Sandwich South has no police depart
ment. It gets free coverage from the

Essex OPP. Its only recreational facili
ties, three parks with seven baseball
diamonds, are run byvolunteergroups.

Sandwich South has no arena, and re
cently balked at joining neighboring
municipalities in a collaborative effort
because it said the cost was prohibitive.

Fresh water supply is a mishmash of
systems. Residents receive water from
three different sources, yet one-third of
the township still uses well water.

Only one hamlet of homes, near Te-
cumseh, is connected to sanitary sewers.
The rest of the township, including the
industrial park, is hooked up to less envi

ronmentally friendly septic tanks. Town
fathers say building its own sewage
treatment plant would cost too much,
though septic tanks have been deemed
long-term health hazards.

REEVE AL PARR has a simple an
swer for critics: The residents don't want
Sandwich South to shell out big bucks for
more services.

"They're happy, with the services
they're getting," said Parr, a 14-year vet
eran of council.

"You should supplyonly what the citi
zens who pay the bills want.
See SANDWICH,A4 AL PARR: Reeve
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"If you went to the taxpayers and asl(ed them ifthey wanted all these services,
except it'sgoing to cost you 10 times asmuch, what do you think they'd say?"

Township clerk Gerry Sykes said residents seem tobehappy with "the services
that are necessary."

"We don't have people beating down the door asking for flower gardens or mu
nicipal fountains.... We don't provide the frills, if you will. We provide the
services they basically need likeroads, snow removal, things like that."

Asked if the municipality has an obligation to provide more than essential
services, Sykes said residents are happy using Windsor services such as arenas,
swimming poolsand libraries.

"The system works," hesaid. "The city has every right tocharge user fees. We
have no objections to that and neither it seems do the residents."

It'snot difficult making a case that Sandwich South isa municipality inname
only, a concept notlost onformerreeveBob Pulleyblank.

Although an ardent defender ofthe township, hecan't help but recognize its
odd sense of identity.

"THERE'S NOTHING toputyour foot down on," said Pulleyblank, a reeve for
10 years and 15-year council member until 1978.

"There's no centre oftown. There was never really any meeting place in the
township until theCiocaro Club was built. The township hall isa former school."

Most of all. as a township oldtimer,he laments the slow death of the rural tra
dition in the face of suburban encroachment.

"You're getting so many new people buying up farmland. Aneighbor used to
buy up those farms for sale.

"You'd have a tough time finding any roots in the township. You'd be hard
pressed to find those old family farms now."

TheTecumseh hamlet surrounding Lesperance Road hasprovided the bulk of
Sandwich South's development boom overthepastfew years.

At 5,500 people, the municipality has grown a solid 10 percent in four years.
Most of the new residents are relatively affluent professionals building large
homes with large tax bills.

But Sandwich South's bread and butter has been itsburgeoning industrial park
in the Oldcastle hamlet.

Created asa quick-fix solution to the 1966 annexation by Windsor thatsapped
$1 million in tax assessement, the Walker Road industrial park has grown steadli-
ly-

The number ofindustries has jumped more than 50 percent in 15 years, help
ingmake Sandwich South the fourth richest municipality inEssex County behind
Leamington, Maidstone and LaSalle.

"There'sno specialsecret for this development," Parr said. "This is a natural
corridor near the 401."

WINDSOR HAS CERTAINLY been no big fan, since it considers Sandwich
South a thief, stealing industry and its prized tax base. Sandwich South offers in
dustries cheaper taxes, essentially because it doesn't need to pay for a costly
sewage system.

Parr said he couldn't hook a sewage system to Windsor anyway because the
city's treatment plants couldn't handle the additional capacity. And the cost to
builda township treatment plant is prohibitive,he said.

Parr argues thatdevelopment with septic tanks hasalways mettheapproval of
the Environment Ministry — "Everything's legal" - but admits the province is
getting stickieraHout allowing futuredevelopment with septictanks.

Pulleyblank, who has locked horns with Parr in thepast, opposes further sep
tic tankdevelopment andsaidcouncil should rethink itspolicy.

"It's notgood," Pulleyblank said. "You ask people in the industrial park in the
summer time,theycan smellsewagecomingoutof the ditches,

"You can't have 1,500 acres ofdevelopment and notexpecttogetsomesewage
flow."

The township is looking into forcing new industries to build private sewage
package plants, a kind of self-contained small treatment facility similar to the
one approved for St.Thomasof Villanova highschoolin LaSalle.

Servicing in Sandwich South is hitting the headlines again because of recent
annexation rumblings.

PARR DEFIANTLY shakes hisfist at the prospect of annexation by Windsor,
arguing it would do nothing but drive up localtaxes.

But a new blitz of buzzwords from the provincial government — harmoniza
tion, disentanglement, eliminating duplication of services — may make
annexation a greater possibility.

Sandwich South celebrates its first 100 years in 1993. Whetheranyone will be
partying at the township's bicentennial in 2093 may be decided in the next few
years.
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The welcome mat's ou

ByBradHonywMI
V • • •

^ star Essex Bureau
OLDCASTLE — Locat-

{l ed just south of Windsor
K on the old Talbot Trail,

Oldcastle has always
played the role of a
country neighbor to its
urban friends further
north.

While the line be
tween city and country
has grown increasingly

t|^..area .sUU ioi-

to~res!d^t^W
sessment of 40/60.

And it just keeps getfj
ting better, explains the •
township's administra
tive assistant, Elizabeth-^
Neuert. Although indus-:
try began moving to the •
area in the mid-'60s, the
park wasn't officially
designated as such until,
1970. For the first 10
years about 17 new,
firms per year wer®"
established but this pace J
ilowed to about two or^
three during the reces-f
jion, Neuert says.

HOWEVER, now the
)ace appears to be
quickening again witl^
jbout 10 or 12 new busi"
lesses moving in pe
'ear.

Obviously, the busl-
less owners feel the
)ark atmosphere is
contributing something
0 their efforts c well. A
ahdom surve . of six
irms provides some
nsight into wi.at the
>ark offers and rJie rea-
ons behind its apparent
success.

Common to many of
he explanations given
y owners and manag-
!rs is the relative cheap-
less of land in (i'e town-
hip compared to the
;ity. Mentioned also is
he tax rate and the
;eneral atmosphere in
he area.

-^1 Mi.

lows its traditional role.
No where is this more
obvious than in the
development of the
Sandwich South Indus
trial Park where busi
nesses, often unsuitable
to the inner city, have
found a home.

The park's 263 hect
ares (650 acres) are
roughly contained with
in the borders of the
Eighth Concession road
and the North Talbot

l^r-Co Sa1«
i and Service, for exam-
}pie. Originally, . the

company was in Win
dsor but when it came
4̂me to expand it chose

, flie Sandwich South
Industrial Park. The

. company, which manu-
i factures and installs
!4oots and acg "^ssories
jind has 11 employees,
[ just expanded again to a

larger building in the
park in May.

Murray MacDonald,
' por-Co sales manager,
' says the main reason the
; move was made to the
; township was because of
1|axes. Landvalues were
piso a factor.

'ITS ALSO a good
ocation for deliveries,
e says. "Frei iht com
lanies always seem ti
ave a truck in the area
t's very accessible."

"We do a lot of trad
ith the homeowne
nd I was afraid they"

ifeay 'Oldcastle —I'm no
ygoing all the way ou

there.' But that hasn'
happened.

"Even for me gettin
towork,it's beenconveg
nient. I live in Fores

ioiade and it takes me1
|minutes."

The fact the par
[doesn't have sanita
[sewers and uses septi

jtanks instead, has nevef
ibeena factor, he says,
p Cherill Hogue, super-
t^vlsor of the Waterville
'•Cellular Products Win-
i dsor Warehouse, says
Sher company moved to
Bthe township for some*
§what different reasons.
gThe main factor ini^

Road to the east. High
way 401 and the City of
Windsor to the north and
west, and to thesouth, its
border runs along a line
parallel to Highway 3
about 762 metres (2,500
feet) north of the high
way. More generally,
the park is >ust north of
the hamlet of Oldcastle.

MOST OF the approx
imately 170 businesses
in the park manufacture
goods related to the auto

industry. But the busi
nesses also manufac
ture something else that
creates a very advanta
geous situation for Sand
wich South residents;
Taxes.

Approximately 27 per
cent of the township's
tax levy, or about $942,
000, comes from busi
nesses in the. industrial
park, contributing to
desirable ratio of indust-;
rial/commercial assess^

move of the automobile
weatherstripping ware-
.^ouse from its Prince

oad, Windsor location
as the lack of suitable

acilities in the city,
-*^oguesays

WHEN THE decision
as made to expand the
arehouse, manage-
ent had difficulty find-

ng a building modern
hough downtown.
Now that the three-

Tperson operation is in
j:5he park, and in its sec-
';abnd new building, she
fsays she likes the spa-
jliiousness of the loca-
Jttion.

1^:. "I enjoy it out here,
here's places for
rucks to back up and
ait, if they have to,
hich you wouldn't
ant in a residential
rea."

Bruce Lane, owner of
uthern Wire Products

td., which manufac-
ures wire products for

e automotive industry,
|s also pleased with the
rogress of his company

n the Sandwich South
ndustrial Park. Unlike
he others. Southern
Vire started in the town-
hip in 1977 because of
he lower price of the
and and has stayed.
)uring that time, it has
indergone two expan-
ions and now employs
ibout 35 full-time work-

rs.

Although he com
plains that the taxes are
§till too high, he admits
^ey are lower than in
ttie city. He says he likes
^e atmophere of the
Srea where employees
^an use nearby picnic
' bles for lunches dur-

g the summer in a
ark-like setting.

LOSENESS of the

401 has been an adva ^
tage — easy for ship"
ments to come right in
from the highway," he
adds.

"It's so close to the
city, for all intents and
purposes it's considered
Windsor anyways," he
says. "You still draw
primarily from a Win-
dsorworkforce."

Another business
which liked the lower

' initial capital outlay and
operating costs of the
township is Rapid Tool
and Mold Ltd. That firm,
a manufacturer of injec
tion moulds and die
casting for the automo
bile industry, was ini
tially located on Meig-
han Road in the city but
moved to the townships
in April because "th<^
property and taxes ar^^
too expensive in Win
dsor," says part-owne
Nick Onya.

Ivo Oppio, presiden
of Classic Tool and Di
Inc., also says his com
pany, manufacturers o
stamping dies for th
auto industry, initiall
located in the park i
1977 because of com!
paratively-low taxe
and land prices.

Besides lower taxes
accessibility, and cheap
er land, Gary St. Denis,
vice-president of Inter
national Controls, says
he likes the services of
the area, despite the fact
there's no sanitary
sewers. His company
moved to the park from
Provincial Road i
Windsor almost fourj
years ago.

"We have storm sew
ers and at least we have
room for weeping bed,"
he says. "It's just fine out


